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1) Lesislation Title:
 
Authorize a three-¡rea¡ Intergovetnmental l\greement with Portland State Utriversiry in the a111or.rlrt of $127,500 tcr
 

implement Portlancl's Pul¡lic llr¡ent lìec¡'cìi¡g Progtam. (Ordinancc)
 

2) Pur¡rose of the Proposed Leeislation: 
'l'his orclir¿nce authorizcs an intergovernrnental agreerrrcnt with PSU to pr:ovide rccyclirlg ancl compostrrg asststar.rcc 

ancl ecluipn-ient to coórdinators of pr"rblic place events thror-rghor-rt the city. 'I'he City of Portland has hacl a conftact 
with PSU to provide these sen'iccs for over 10 years. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or f'uture revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

No. 

4) Expense:
 
What are tlre costs to the City as a result of this legislation? (Please ittclude costs in the ctu'rent.fiscal lteov as well us
 

costs i.n .fiLÍtrre 1te(rvs) (IJ'the uction is related to a grant or contract ¡tlease inclucle tlte local contribution or tnc¿tclt
 

t'cc¡uirul)
' 
fhc Intcrgovemmental l\gteement comrnits the Ciq, to pry PSU up to {f 127,500 over three y62¡s to cleliver the 
Portlancl's event rec¡'cli11g progrârn. 

Stafïìnq Requirements:
 
5) WiU âny positions be created, elirninated or re-classified in the currcnt year as a result of this legislation? QJ neu,
 

¡tositions cu'e creoted pleuse inclutle whether tltey will be part-time,.full-time, linzited term or perntanerú ¡tositions. If the
 

¡tosition is lintitecl ternt please intlicate the end of'the ternt.)
 
No. 

6) Wif l positions be created or eliminated in.future yeflrs LS a result of this legislation? 
Nr¡. 

7) Chanse in Ap¡rroÞriations (Please reflect tlte rlollar ãnxoLttlÍ to be appropriated by tltis legislatiott. Include tlte 
nppropriat,e center cocles snd accoutll.s t.hctl are to be loadet{ by accounling. Indicale "nevt," in Center Cotle coluntn iJ net4) 

center neeels to be crecttetl. Use atlclitional spoce i/'needed.) 
'f'hc ex1:rcnscs arc iuclucled in llPS's llY 09-10 budgct. Fìunds are available to cover the thtee-year colltract periocl. 

Cclia Ilcrou, Opcrations Managcr -l- f-z 
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1.	 Ordinance Title: Autholize a three-year Intergovermrental Agleernent with 
Portlancl State University in the amount of $127,500 to irnplernent Portlanc'l's 
Public Event Recycling Program. (Ordinance) 

2.	 Gontact Name, DepaÉment, & Phone Number: Jill l(olek, BPS, 3-7590 

3.	 Requested Council Date: April 28, 2010 

Consent Agenda ltem:	 or Regular Agenda ltem: _ 
Explain why this DOES or does not require a presentation or Council discussion: This 
ordinance autliodzes an intergovernmental agreement with PSU to provide recycling and 
composting assistance and equipment to coordinators of public place events throughout 
the city. Tlie City of Portland has had a contract with PSU to provide these services for 
over 10 years. 

Emergency ltem (answer below): or Non- Emergency ltem: x 

If emergency, why does fhis need to take effect immediately: 

4.	 History of Agenda ltem/Background: 
Staff and students at PSU have provided the BPS with a great deal of help since 
the inception of the State law and City Council directives for recycling. For over 
the last ten years, PSU has worked with the City on behalf of event coorclinators 
and maintenarlce staff to supporl public event recycling, food scrap composting 
and waste prevention activities. Public event recycling sen¿ices providecl by PSU 
include providing customers with information, resources ancl equiprnent to 
facilitate the greatest level of recycling, composting and waste plevention at a 

public venue. 

5.	 Purpose of Agenda ltem: Approve IGr\ witli PSU to deliver Portlancl's cvent 
recycling progtân1. 

6.	 Legal lssues: N,rrl.. 

7.	 What individuals or groups are or would be opposed to this 
ordinance? N<,ne 

SUppOftiVê? l{eq'cling aclvocacl, groups r,voulcl slrpport the ordinance. Ordinance is n<-,t 

('xl)c(ìlc(l t( ) []('lì(ì[irt(' op¡rositi,rn. 

8.	 How Does This Relate to Current City Policies? The City of Portlanc'l have 
acloptecl aggressive wasle reduction goals that rcly on reducing garbage ancl 

itrcreasing recycling l'or all sectors-residential, multifarnily and conmercial. [n 

2006, City Councrl aclopted lìesolution No. 36423 which established the followins 
goals 1or thc solrcl lvaste ancl recycling systerrr: 
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r 	 promote sustainability of the solid waste ancl recycliug systeur that inclucles 

maximum elÏciency, equity and economic vitality, improved worker safety 

and recluced environmental and hurnan health impacts over the entire life cycle 

of the materials, and 
. 	 minimize the impact of hannful wastes by targeting toxicity and reducing 

greenhouse gases emissions, and 
. reduce per capita waste generation below 2005 levels by the year 2015, and 
. maximize recovery of all waste with a target of 75o/o try the year 2015 arid 

prornote highest value tlse of the recovered tlaterials. 

9. 	 Gommunity Participation: This project will provide dilect assistance to event 

coordinators, maintenance staff and venclors. Atteudees of many public events will 
be provided with the opportunity to recycling their waste. 

10. 	 Other Government Participation: None 

11. 	Financial lmpact: None. The funding for the IGA is in the crurent BPS budget. 
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